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Details of Visit:

Author: phillipo
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Mar 2013 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Always super friendly and efficient. The lovely Rhianna dealt with my booking and opened the door
to me (I shagged her ages ago when I was working my way through the entire HOD stable. Since
then, she seems just to work as the HOD receptionist - maybe she?s retired from escorting. It?s
really sexy that I?ve had sex with her and now she is the receptionist. I don?t know why that is.
Maybe it?s that whole ?sexy secretary? thing) Then I bumped into Olga in the reception area
(statuesque, piercing blue ? I think - eyes, super bright and super sexy. Goes like a train. That?s my
review from our meeting, which happened about a month ago). ?Ah?you are the funny one,? she
said when she saw me. Grrr! I?m definitely coming back for more. (While I am reviewing HOD
ladies via parentheses, I did see Lauren at HOD 2 the other week. Not really my cup of tea). There
was much banter between the girls about International Women?s day. Did I do right paying a
woman to have sex with me on this auspicious day? Is selling your body for sex empowering, and
consequently should be something that every woman does one day a year? Er?probably not.

The Lady:

Ella is a touch more curvy now, I reckon, but her breasts are stunning and she is really pretty

The Story:

I think I am allowed to review Ella again, as there is a gap of several years since we last met. She
said she recognized me ? I think she actually did. Ella must be a legend on the London punting
scene. She has loads of reviews, invariably positive. She is definitely a better shag now than she
was when I last saw her. I found her a little bit bossy before, a little bit detached. Now she just
seems really, really good at being a hooker ? she?s rather funny and very engaging. And she took
my ? not insubstantial ? cock close to the back of her throat. Yay! And she genuinely loves looking
at herself being shagged in the mirror. Double yay! And she agreed to have a shower with me next
time, which i am really looking forward to.

That?s all I have to say ? she?s a trooper.
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